FIRST RECORD OF A WILD POPULATION OF LAELIA DAWSONII F. DAWSONII (ORCHIDACEAE) FOR THE STATE OF JALISCO, MEXICO
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ABSTRACT. The existence of a wild population of Laelia dawsonii f. dawsonii is recorded for the first time in the Mexican State of Jalisco. Laelia dawsonii has a wide geographical distribution throughout the Sierra Madre del Sur (Oaxaca, Guerrero, and Jalisco); however, the populations are very isolated, and each one has very few individuals. Until now, no wild populations of this species had been registered outside of the State of Oaxaca. The population found in Jalisco is composed of about 100 plants. Due to its horticultural importance, L. dawsonii has been frequently extracted from the field, and its Oaxacan populations have been decimated since the end of the 19th century. Currently, this species is considered endangered in Mexico.

RESUMEN. Se registra por primera vez la existencia de una población silvestre de Laelia dawsonii f. dawsonii en el estado de Jalisco. Laelia dawsonii tiene una amplia distribución geográfica a lo largo de la Sierra Madre del Sur (Oaxaca, Guerrero, y Jalisco); sin embargo, sus poblaciones están muy aisladas y cada una cuenta con muy pocos individuos. Hasta ahora, no se habían registrado poblaciones silvestres de esta especie fuera del estado de Oaxaca. La población encontrada en Jalisco cuenta con alrededor de 100 ejemplares. Debido a su importancia hortícola, L. dawsonii ha sido frecuentemente extraída del campo y sus poblaciones oaxaqueñas fueron diezmadas desde finales del siglo XIX. Actualmente, esta especie se considera en peligro de extinción en México.
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Introduction. Among all the Mexican orchids, Laelia dawsonii (J.Anderson) De B.Crawshay is perhaps one of the most important from the horticultural perspective (Hágsater et al. 2005). However, its taxonomic recognition has been unclear, and many aspects of its life history and its distribution remain unknown (Anderson 1868, Crawshay 1902, Soto-Arenas 2008, Pérez-García 2020). Part of the lack of taxonomic clarity of this species lies in its great horticultural value, particularly because of its similarity to some cultivars of Laelia anceps Lindl. Until recently, L. dawsonii was considered a subspecies of L. anceps (Soto-Arenas 1993, Pérez-García 2020).

In 1836, John Lindley described Laelia anceps from plants imported to England from Mexico by the London firm Loddiges and Sons. These plants had no exact place of origin (Halbinger & Soto-Arenas 1997), but most likely, they came from the state of Veracruz. The flowers of the type had the predominant coloration of that species in the Sierra Madre Oriental, which is lilac with the lip apex in a stronger tone (Fig. 1A).

Laelia anceps has a wide distribution in the Gulf of Mexico slope, from Tamaulipas to the center of Veracruz, and in the states of Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Puebla, Querétaro, San Luis Potosí, and Oaxaca’s Sierra Norte (or Sierra de Juárez). In addition, there are small populations of this species on the border between Chiapas and Guatemala, but they usually have a slightly different coloration (Archila et al. 2014). The plants of Guatemala and Honduras have recently been considered a different species, Laelia mottae Archila, Chiron, Szlach. & Pérez-García. The beauty of L. anceps flowers has made it one of the most cultivated Mexican orchids in the world (Rose 1987, Bechtel 1990). Likewise, many horticultural varieties have been found, which have been described as taxonomic
variety named by H. G. Reichenbach in 1887). Tucker never revealed the location of the wild populations of this new variety, and by 1892, Henry Frederick Conrad Sander would relate that all these plants would have been bought from the Oaxacan indigenous people who had cultivated them in towns near the Pacific coast for several centuries (Soto-Arenas 2008).

In 1947, Thomas MacDougall collected specimens in their natural habitat, again without revealing their location, although it is inferred that it was at some point in the Chontal region of Oaxaca (MacDougall 1943, 1948), and although the area was subsequently explored on different occasions, no wild populations have been found in that area (Halbinger & Soto-Arenas 1997). In 1987, some specimens were found in southern Oaxaca, it was a very small and threatened population, which consisted of only 12 genets (individuals or horticultural clones; Soto-Arenas 2003), but apparently, this locality has already been extirpated. Laelia dawsonii has just been recognized as a distinct species from L. anceps and was characterized as an endangered species in the most recent update of the list of threatened species in Mexico (SEMARNAT 2019). Laelia dawsonii presents an important morphological variation and two different forms are recognized: L. dawsonii f. dawsonii and L. dawsonii f. chilapensis (Halbinger & Soto-Arenas 1997, Cetzal-Ix et al. 2020).

Laelia dawsonii.— In 1865, John Tucker sent to Europe several plants classified as L. anceps from the state of Oaxaca, particularly close to the city of Juquila. These specimens were mostly semi-alba flowers, with rhombic petals, thicker lip callus and three to five terminal keels, and with the mid-lobe concave and longer, it was visually a more beautiful shape (Soto-Arenas 1993, Halbinger & Soto-Arenas 1997, Pérez-García 2020). The first plant to bloom was described as L. anceps var. dawsonii by J. Anderson in 1868, and later, some other varieties were described, which to date are considered taxonomic synonyms but that in horticulture still have some use (like the sanderiana variety named by H. G. Reichenbach in 1887). Tucker never revealed the location of the wild populations of this new variety, and by 1892, Henry Frederick Conrad Sander would relate that all these plants would have been bought from the Oaxacan indigenous people who had cultivated them in towns near the Pacific coast.

Due to its attractive flowers, many specialists and hobbyists have searched intensively for L. dawsonii in the wild without finding it. The dawsonii form was considered endemic to Oaxaca since it had only been collected from the wild in that state. However, for some time, the existence of some specimens cultivated by the locals in the state of Jalisco has been known. This prior knowledge motivated Federico Halbinger to go in 1994 to the state of Jalisco in search of these plants. In this botanical expedition, Halbinger was accompanied by Ignacio Contreras, a passionate lover of orchids from Jalisco, but they only found cultivated specimens and none in the wild.

Subsequently, several other collectors interested in the orchids of Jalisco have made expeditions in search of this species without success. For example, Salvador Rosillo de Velasco, from Guadalajara, purchased it in a house in Chiquillistlán, and made countless field trips, collecting orchids in Jalisco and neighboring states, and never found it in the wild. Likewise, Roberto González Tamayo, another prominent orchidologist at the Botanical Institute of the University of Guadalajara, explored the state of Jalisco for more than 40 years and never found it. After the expedition with F. Halbinger, Ignacio Contreras continued for more than 18 years in search of this orchid in its habitat, without being able
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Figure 1. A. Laelia anceps type. B. Laelia dawsonii f. chilapensis. C. Laelia dawsonii f. dawsonii cultivated by locals in Jalisco. D. Laelia dawsonii f. dawsonii “var. sanderiana”.

to do so. In 1985, Rogers McVaugh only recorded the following five species of the genus *Laelia* Lindl. for the Nueva Galicia region (Jalisco and surrounding states): *L. albida* Bateman ex Lindl., *L. autumnalis* (Lex.) Lindl., *L. crawshayana* Rchb.f. (cited as *L. bancalari*), *L. rubescens* Lindl., and *L. speciosa* (Kunth) Schltr., in such a way that this great botanical work did not consider the presence in the state of *L. dawsonii* (McVaugh 1985).

Recently, L. Peraza-Flores, G. Carnevali & C. van den Berg (2016) proposed two groups within the genus *Laelia*, based in a molecular analysis. The first consists of the endemic species of Mexico, of which *L. speciosa* is the type of the generic name. The second group includes taxa mainly from Central and South America, generally known as *Schomburgkia* Lindl. Therefore, according to this proposal, the recognition of *Laelia* would only be for Mexican species close to *L. speciosa*, and the rest of the species including *L. anceps* and *L. dawsonii* to the genus *Schomburgkia*. For reasons similar to those discussed in Cetzal *et al.* (2020), in this article, we adopt the broader constituency of *Laelia* to avoid the increase in binomials associated with the Mexican species of the genus.

Study area.— The discovery site is located in the extensive Sierra del Tigre, southeast of the state of Jalisco. The exact municipality will not be revealed to protect the population of this vulnerable orchid. The site is located at an elevation of 2100 m above sea level and is made up of lands belonging to the Tertiary period, composed of limestone, extrusive igneous rocks, rhyolite, andesite, basalt, tuff and volcanic breccia. The climate is classified as semi-dry, with dry and semi-warm autumn and winter, with no well-defined winter thermal change. The average annual temperature is 15°C, and it has an average annual rainfall of 780 mm. This natural area is represented by 8300 ha of forest, where species of *Pinus L.*, *Quercus L.*, and *Fraxinus L.* predominate, as well as *Enterolobium cyclocarpum* (Jacq.) Griseb. Currently, the area has a presence of drug trafficking, making botanical exploration risky.
Results and discussion. In order to photograph specimens of some Crassulaceae species in situ, on April 8, 2001, an expedition was made to the Sierra del Tigre. Thus, when looking for plants in a rocky cliff, it was observed that at the height of 20 m, there was a rupicolous orchid that at first glance looked like an Epidendrum ciliare L. However, when approaching the plant from the upper part of the cliff it was a specimen of the genus Laelia. As the specimen was in a sterile stage, a plant was collected and cultivated in Guadalajara. The plant bloomed in mid-November of that same year. Thus, it was possible to verify the identity of the species as the elusive Laelia dawsonii f. dawsonii, and to locate the first population found in the wild in the state of Jalisco. To photograph with a roll film camera and collect specimens for herbarium, a second visit was made to the Sierra del Tigre on November 20, 2001, where it was possible to observe the population in bloom and reaffirm the identity of the species in nature.

This finding, although fortuitous, is of great importance because it represents the first record with certainty for the state of Jalisco of a wild population of L. dawsonii f. dawsonii (Fig. 2), which is one of the few known populations for this species in Mexico. Interestingly, that the dawsonii form has a population so distant from the known localities for this species in the state of Oaxaca. In other words, Guerrero and Michoacán are skipped.

Due to the large surface area and the rugged topography of the Sierra del Tigre (both in the south of Jalisco and in the northwest of Michoacán) and the limited botanical exploration that has taken place in this geographical region, it is necessary to investigate if L. dawsonii f. dawsonii may be present in other gullies with similar conditions in the region. It is expected that in future botanical expeditions the permanence of the population found can be verified and evaluate if this population is in a position to continue perpetuating itself, that is, with the formation of capsules and the presence of seedlings. It would also be important to perform an accurate count of the number of plants that make up the population and evaluate its dynamics, as well as their reproductive biology. All these aspects of the ecology and natural history of the species remain unknown, even for the populations of Oaxaca. Laelia dawsonii is one of the most spectacular orchids in Mexico, and unfortunately, also one of the most endangered. For this reason, the conservation of the Sierra del Tigre, Jalisco, should be a priority.
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